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This publication is intended as a guide for designers of steel stud brick veneer (SS/BV) 
wall systems for buildings. 
 
The material presented in this publication has been prepared for the general information 
of the reader.  While the material is believed to be technically correct and in accordance 
with recognized good practice at the time of publication, it should not be used without 
first securing competent advice with respect to its suitability for any given application.  
Neither the American Iron and Steel Institute, its Members nor T.W.J. Trestain Structural 
Engineering warrant or assume liability for the suitability of the material for any general 
or particular use. 
 
Scope and Purpose of the Guide 
 
This Guide has been prepared to assist practicing structural engineers and architects to 
design steel stud brick veneer systems for commercial and high rise residential 
buildings.  Low-rise residential buildings are excluded because they generally have less 
exposure to environmental and structural loads. 
 
Steel stud brick veneer walls are designed to resist out-of-plane wind and earthquake 
loads and to provide an environmental separation between internal and external 
conditions.  The relevant structural and building science1 principles are reviewed.  
General guidelines for the detailing of these walls are provided along with some specific 
structural design recommendations. 
 
See also the companion document to this guide "Cold-Formed Steel Framing Design 




The American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI) would like to acknowledge the contribution 
of Mr. Tom Trestain, P. Eng. of T.W.J. Trestain Structural Engineering, Toronto, Canada, 
who was retained for the preparation of this publication.  Mr. Trestain is experienced in 
the design and erection of cold-formed steel framing (CFSF) products and is an active 
member on the AISI Committee on Specifications for the Design of Cold-Formed Steel 
Structural Members as well as other voluntary industry committees.  He is the author of 
                                                     
1  In the context of this guide building science refers to controlling the movement of heat, moisture 
and air through the wall system. 
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a number of articles and publications on steel studs and has served as an advisor on the 
CMHC sponsored steel stud brick veneer research programs. 
 
The development of this Guide has also been greatly assisted by the Dietrich Design 
Group Inc. who volunteered the CAD linework for the drawings and by Canada 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) who gave permission to reproduce 
portions of their reports2.  
 
A number of individual engineers have also added their expertise to the project.  In 
particular, Vince Sagan at Simpson Gumpertz & Heger and Professor John Straube at the 
University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Canada provided help with the warm climate 
building science issues.  Lastly, many helpful comments were provided by the reviewers 
of the early drafts and their input has improved the Guide considerably. 
                                                     
2  Portions of CMHC References 50 & 84 have been reproduced where noted in the Guide.  All rights 
reserved.  Reproduced with the consent of CMHC.  All other uses and reproductions of this CMHC material 
are expressly prohibited. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Historical Perspective 
 Steel stud brick veneer (SS/BV) wall systems have been widely used in the 
USA and Canada as an economical wall system that combines the pleasing 
appearance and durability of brick with the structural reliability of steel. 
 
 Properly designed and built steel stud brick veneer walls have performed well.   
However, in recent years, faults in design or construction have on occasion led 
to cladding distress and resulted in expensive repairs.  In an effort to better 
define good design and construction practice, a number of initiatives have been 
undertaken. 
 
 The Brick Institute of America (BIA) maintains a series of Technical Notes on 
Brick Construction to address a broad spectrum of design and construction 
issues relating to brick.  Their Technical Note 28B, February 1980 (Ref. 96.7), 
specifically addressed steel stud brick veneer construction.  Among other 
recommendations, the BIA suggested a maximum allowable deflection of the 
backup system, under full lateral load, of L/600 to L/720.   
 
 The Metal Lath/Steel Framing Association (ML/SFA)3 did not agree with this 
recommendation and in 1981 with the joint sponsorship of the BIA, undertook 
testing of full scale steel stud brick veneer walls at Clemson University (Ref. 11).   
Among other findings, the researchers noted that none of the six walls tested 
exhibited flexural cracking in the brick even though the studs had been selected 
on the basis on an L/360 deflection criterion, the loads on the ties were non-
uniform but the ties used in the test performed well, behavior of the system 
was strongly influenced by the boundary conditions for the brick, and most 
importantly, "There was no significant increase or decrease in water permeance 
after the walls were subjected to twice the design load." However, the 
researchers also noted that "Even with the substantial data obtained during the 
experimental program, the system remained difficult to explain.  The loads 
carried by the system exceeded values predicted by conventional analysis." 
 
 Based on this research, the ML/SFA issued a design bulletin (Ref. 17) 
recommending an L/360 deflection limit for the design of steel stud brick 
veneer wall systems whereas, in their revised Technical Note 28B, February 
1987 (Ref. 96.8), the BIA continued to recommend a more stringent deflection 
limit of L/600. 
 
 In 1992, the Army Corps of Engineers issued design requirements (Ref. 62) for 
the construction of brick veneer steel stud walls backed by wind bearing (not 
axial load bearing) studs on military construction projects.  This document 
provided design guidelines for both the masonry and steel stud back-up.  A 
steel stud deflection limit under lateral loads (wind and seismic) of L/600 was 
                                                     
3  Now the Steel Stud Manufacturers Association (SSMA). 
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specified.  In addition, a design procedure was provided for calculating the 
non-uniform loads on brick ties.  In 1998 (Ref. 86), this document was updated 
and expanded to include axial load bearing steel stud. 
 
 In 1986, Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation4 (CMHC) perceived that 
the construction of steel stud brick veneer walls in Canada was proceeding in 
the absence of the necessary structural and building science knowledge.  At that 
time, they initiated and funded a comprehensive long-term plan for SS/BV 
research and education that is still continuing.  A nation-wide survey was 
commissioned (Ref. 21) in order to determine the state-of-the-art of SS/BV 
construction in Canada.  This survey helped identify problem areas and define 
research requirements.  The research, undertaken at McMaster University, 
included structural testing of the steel stud back-up (Ref. 56), brick tie tests (Ref. 
34), testing with temperature, air and vapor pressure differentials (Ref. 45), and 
concluded with the full-scale testing of SS/BV wall systems subjected to the 
simultaneous application of wind and rain (Ref. 47).  This work was 
complemented by a field survey of eight SS/BV projects that had been built 
some years earlier (Ref. 36) and a parameter study using a 3-dimensional finite 
element computer program (Ref. 35) to examine the influence of crack 
propagation, openings, corners and intersecting shearwalls.  A large number of 
building science and related studies were also undertaken (Ref. 30, 31, 38, 42 - 
44, 46, 48, 49, 53 - 55, 61, 63, 64, 68 - 69, 71, 75, 77, 84). 
 
The McMaster research projects culminated in the publication by CMHC of 
"Exterior Wall Construction in High-Rise Buildings, Brick Veneer on Concrete 
Masonry or Steel Stud Wall Systems" (Ref. 50) in 1991.  This document is a 
comprehensive review of the structural and building science requirements for 
these wall systems.  The "Best Practice Guide Brick Veneer Steel Stud" (Ref. 81) 
followed and includes a number of suggested details for steel stud brick veneer 
walls. 
 
Lastly, the CSA Standard "Masonry Design for Buildings (Limit States Design)" 
(Ref. 99.1) which in turn is referenced by the National Building Code of Canada 
1995 (Ref. 79) adopted a number of the CMHC based design recommendations - 
in particular allowable deflections for the system and required tie stiffnesses 
and strengths.   
 
1.2 Current Recommendations 
 The design and construction recommendations in Section 3 of this Guide are 
based primarily on the attached references with particular emphasis on the 
CMHC funded research and documentation.   
 
                                                     
4  Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) is responsible for administering the National 
Housing Act which is designed to aid in the improvement of housing and living conditions in Canada. 
Under part of this Act, CMHC receives federal funding to do technical research into residential construction 
and to publish and distribute the results of this research. 
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 The proposed design and construction recommendations are intended to 
provide a robust SS/BV wall system with an emphasis on redundancy.  This 
"belt and braces" approach results in a wall system resistant to long-term loads 
both environmental and structural. 
 
2. SS/BV Walls as a System5  
2.1 Distribution of Loads Between the Steel Stud Back-up and the Brick Veneer 
 The primary structural function of a SS/BV wall is to withstand the effects of 
wind and earthquake.  Only lateral loads applied perpendicular to the plane of 
the wall are considered here.  The basic structural system is illustrated in Figure 
1A. 
 
For a complete SS/BV wall analysis, the distribution of wind (and earthquake) 
forces should be considered both before and after flexural cracking of the brick 
                                                     
5  Portions of the discussion in Section 2 have been taken directly from References 52, 57, & 84 without 
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Figure 1 Distribution of Load Between Un-cracked Brick 
and Steel Stud Backup 
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veneer.  Before cracking typically gives the maximum tie loads and after 
cracking the maximum load on the steel stud backup.   
 
Before Cracking:  With uncracked brick veneer, the distribution of internal 
stresses in the veneer, brick ties and steel stud backup is a highly indeterminate 
problem which is influenced by: 
 
• The relative stiffness between the stud and the brick veneer 
• The stiffness of the brick ties 
• The top and bottom track stiffnesses 
• The top of brick restraint 
• Whether the wind load acts on the veneer, the backup or both 
• The presence of openings such as windows 
• The horizontal versus the vertical bending stiffness of the brick veneer (if 
boundary conditions permit two way bending of the veneer). 
 
  All these effects need to be taken into account for an accurate prediction of load 
distribution between the various elements in the wall system.6 
 
Nevertheless, some useful understanding can be gained from an approximate 
stiffness analysis which also leads to a reasonable estimate of the maximum 
load on brick ties.  (See Figures 1A, 1B & 1C) The following simplifying 
assumptions can be made: 
 
• The stud backup and the uncracked brick veneer are separate simply 
supported flexural members each capable of carrying load.   
• The brick veneer and the steel stud span vertically only.   
• The brick and stud span lengths are equal. 
• The brick and stud are constrained to deflect the same amount under wind 
load because they are connected by brick ties. 
• The end supports for the brick and the studs do not move under wind load. 
 
 Based on these assumptions and by equating deflections, a load sharing 
formula can be derived. 
 












=  (Equation 2) 
 
Solving Equations 1 and 2 together gives: 
                                                     
6  References 71 & 84 include documentation for a three dimensional MVSS finite element computer 
program that has the capability of handling the variables outlined here plus crack propagation in the brick 
veneer. This program is DOS based with lengthy input menus that are not suitable for routine design. 
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Wstud and Wbrick  = the wind load carried by the stud and brick 
respectively acting as simply supported beams. 
 
 Consider the following example with 3-1/2" brick and 362S162-43 (3-5/8" x 
0.0451") studs at 16" o.c. 
 
Ebrick = 2,600 ksi 
Ibrick = (1/12)(12)(3.5)3 = 42.9 in4/ft 
Estud = 29,500 ksi 
Istud = 0.710(12/16) = 0.533 in4/ft 
 
Substituting into Equation 3 gives: 
 




Wstud = (1 - 0.88)Wtotal = 0.12Wtotal  
 
 Therefore, before cracking the brick carries 88% of the wind load and the stud 
carries 12%. 
 
 After Cracking: After the brick forms a midheight flexural crack, the brick is 
assumed to hinge at midspan and lose its ability to span from floor to floor.  
Testing (Ref. 47) and finite element studies (Ref. 35) have indicated that, in fact, 
the cracked brick retains a portion of its initial flexural strength and stiffness 
but this is typically ignored in design and the full wind load is applied to the 
steel stud backup.   
 
2.2 Tie Loads 
 As illustrated in Figure 1C, the top tie acts as the end reaction for the uncracked 
veneer.  From the previous approximate analysis before veneer cracking, the 
top tie carries the maximum load of: 
 
(0.88 Wtotal) x 1/2 = 0.44 Wtotal  
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 This agrees well with the results of finite element studies (Ref. 35, 56) with the 
wind load applied to the veneer only.  The finite element studies also indicate 
that after cracking, again with winds applied to the veneer, the load on the 
midheight tie nearest the crack will approach this same value.  See Figure 2. 
The tie design requirements in CSA S304.1 (Ref. 99.1) are based on these 
analytical results where for flexible backup systems such as steel stud7, all ties 
are to be designed for 40% of the tributary lateral load on the stud8 (but not less 
than double the tributary lateral load on a single tie). 
                                                     
7 CSA S304.1 defines a flexible structural backup system as having a stiffness, EI, less than 2.5 times 
the uncracked stiffness of the veneer.  Most steel stud back-up walls satisfy this flexible definition. 
8  CSA S304.1 actually defines the tie load as "40% of the tributary lateral load on a vertical line of 
ties."  This definition has been replaced here with "40% of the tributary lateral load on a stud" to avoid 
confusion where brick veneer is continuous beyond a single storey height. 

























Figure 2 Representative Distributions of Tie and Track Forces (from Reference 50) 
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 Note that the 40% design rule applies to all ties: 
• The top tie for the uncracked condition 
• The midheight tie for the cracked condition 
• The ties neighboring the midheight tie because the location of the midheight 
crack cannot be accurately predicted 
• All other ties in anticipation of unusual load distributions due to openings 
in the masonry, corners or intersecting shearwalls. 
 
 It is also prudent to have reserve capacity in ties for the eventuality of 
construction error such as poorly installed ties or ties missed entirely.   
 
2.3 Veneer Cracking 
 The finite element studies (Ref. 35, 56) indicate that brick veneer cracking 
should be anticipated in design.  This design requirement can also be 
demonstrated with a continuation of the approximate analysis. 
 
H = wall height = 8'-6" 
 
Wtotal = 25 psf 
 
From the previous load distribution calculations in Section 2.1, 
Wbrick = 0.88Wtotal = 0.88(25) = 22 psf 
 
For a 1 foot section of 3-1/2" thick brick 
 
Sx = (1/6)(12)(3.5)2 = 24.5 in3 
 
Mx = (Wbrick x H2)/8 = 22(8.5)2(12)/8 
      = 2380 in.lbs 
 
And the maximum flexural tensile stress is given by: 
ft = Mx/Sx = 2380/24.5 
    = 97 psi 
 
 From Reference 56, typical ultimate values for the flexural tensile stress in brick 
range from 30 - 130 psi.  With an actual stress of 97 psi, veneer cracking is likely 
but not certain.  Note that the probability of veneer cracking increases as the 
height of the wall increases but is substantially reduced if boundary conditions 
for the veneer allow two way bending to develop.  In any case, for stud design 
purposes, the cracked condition must be checked since this results in the 
maximum load on the back-up.  
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2.4 Serviceability - Design Deflection Limit 
 In steel stud brick veneer construction, the deflection of the backup system is 
limited in order to control veneer cracking, not eliminate it - flexural cracking of 
the veneer represents a serviceability limit state rather than ultimate structural 
failure. 
 
The width of the flexural cracks is controlled by controlling the deflection of the 
cracked veneer.  The veneer deflection, in turn, is given by the sum of the 
bending deflection of the steel stud, the mechanical play of the ties and the 
deformation of the ties under load. 
 
 The steel stud backup and the ties, therefore, are designed to have adequate 
stiffness to control the size of the first flexural crack, once formed.  As discussed 
in Section 2.3, flexural cracking in the brick veneer is not certain but is 










Figure 3 Schematic of Veneer Crack Width 
(Reproduced from Reference 50) 
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 See Figure 3 where the assumed geometry of the mid-height flexural crack is 
modeled.  The brick above and below the triangularly shaped crack is assumed 
to behave as 2 rigid plates and by similar triangles ∆C is given by: 
 
∆C = 4(∆V)(t/L) 
 
 where ∆C = maximum crack width; ∆V = mid-height deflection of veneer; and  
L = span length of veneer. 
  
 In this Guide, the following steel stud and tie serviceability limits are proposed: 
• Stud flexural deflection limit of L/600 
• Maximum total free play for ties = 0.050" 
• Maximum deflection for ties = 0.050" at 100 lbs load causing tension or 
compression. 
 
Using these limits and the wall configuration from the previous approximate 
analysis: 
• L = 8'-6" = 102" 
• Stud Spacing = 16" o.c. 
• Wtotal = 25 psf 
• Thickness of brick, t = 3-1/2" 
 
The average crack size can be calculated as follows: 
 
Stud flexural deflection 
= L/600 = 8.5(12)/600 = 0.170" 
 
One half the tie free play 
= 0.050/2 = 0.025" 
 
Tie load 
= 0.4 x stud tributary area x Wtotal 
= 0.4(8.50)(16/12)(25) = 113 lb. 
 
Tie deformation with 113 lb. load 
= (113/100)(0.050) = 0.057" 
 
∆V = stud deflection + 1/2 tie free play + tie deformation under load 
      = 0.170" + 0.025" + 0.057" = 0.252" 
 
∆C = 4(∆V)(t/L) = 4(0.252)(3.50/(102)) = 0.0346" 
 
And the average crack width at the centerline of the veneer is given by 
∆C/2 = 0.0346/2 = 0.017" which is similar in magnitude to the crack 
widths permitted in reinforced concrete standards.  (ACI 318-02 no longer 
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identifies target crack widths but the Commentary refers to previous codes where 
a maximum permissible crack width of 0.016 in. was used - Ref. 93) 
 
 Note that only 1/2 the tie free play is used to calculate veneer deflections based 
on the assumption that this amount of free play reflects average as-built 
conditions.  Also, the deflection of the studs should be based on the midspan 
flexural deflection ignoring any flexibility in the top and bottom tracks.  The 
track deformations are not a significant variable in the behavior of the brick 
veneer either before or after cracking (Ref. 56). 
 
The tie behavior is, however, significant.  For this example, the L/600 deflection 
limit for the stud actually results in a veneer deflection, ∆V, of approximately 
L/400 because of the mechanical play and deformation under load of the ties. 
 
 Considerable research effort has been devoted to correlating crack size with 
water penetration without much success (Ref. 46).  However, in full scale tests 
with the simultaneous application of wind and rain (Ref. 47), there was no 
significant increase in the amount of rain water penetrating the brick veneer as 
a result of flexural cracking provided the cavity was fully pressurized.  
However, when the cavity was not pressurized, a significant increase in the 
amount of water penetrating the brick veneer was observed.  (Cavity 
pressurization is discussed further in Section 2.5) 
  
The effect of varying crack size was not a variable in the full scale testing 
project but it seems reasonable to conclude that a larger crack is likely to let in 
more water under conditions of no or partial cavity pressurization than a 
smaller crack.  If the cavity is fully pressurized, then a larger crack size is likely 
of little consequence from a water penetration point of view. 
 
2.5 Pressure Equalization and the Rain Screen Design Principle 
 SS/BV walls should be designed as either fully or partially pressurized rain 
screen systems.  For a detailed description of the rain screen concept, the reader 
is referred to a number of useful references (Ref. 27, 47, 48, 50, 57, 58, 67, 81, 84, 
96.6).  A brief description follows. 
 
The open rain screen wall system is shown diagramatically in its simplest form 
in Figure 4.   
 
 It consists of an exterior rain screen, a cavity and an interior air barrier system.  
The exterior rain screen is vented to the outside such that changes in exterior air 
pressure are followed closely by changes in cavity air pressure.  The air 
pressure between the cavity and the exterior is thus equalized and there should 
be little or no pressure drop to force rain through openings in the rain screen.  
The air pressure difference across the wall is carried instead by the interior air 
barrier assembly. 
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i) The exterior rain screen is not sensitive to imperfections.  Any accidental 
openings (for example in sealants or mortar joints) are not likely to 
contribute to additional rain penetration since the pressure difference 
driving the water penetration is eliminated. 
ii) There is a second line of defense to water penetration. Water that passes 
through the exterior rain screen does not bridge the cavity but runs 
down the inside face of the rain screen to drain out. 
iii) The interior air barrier system is protected from the deleterious effects 
of water, ultraviolet radiation and temperature extremes. 
iv) Because the interior air barrier does not get wet, minor air leakage 
through it will not contribute to water penetration into the interior 
space. 





i) True pressure equalization requires careful design and construction.  
See the discussion that follows: 
 
 In order to achieve true pressure equalization, a number of design and 

















Figure 4 The Open Rain Screen Wall 
(Vertical Wall Section) 
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• The vent openings in the rain screen must have adequate area.  The 
required vent opening size is a function of the volume of the cavity, 
the air barrier leakage rate, the flexibility of the air barrier assembly 
and the dynamic nature of wind gusts.   
• The air barrier should have a low leakage rate.  It is possible to have 
a pressure equalized wall in combination with an air barrier with a 
high leakage rate but this would require considerable air flow 
through the rain screen to supply the make-up air.  While the 
pressure equalized principle would not be offended, water 
penetration through the rain screen could still occur with droplets 
transported along with the moving air through openings. 
• Horizontal airflow in the cavity must be controlled.  Horizontal 
airflow occurs because of variations in wind pressure over the 
surface of the wall.  This variation is most dramatic at corners where 
positive wind pressure on one wall is always accompanied by 
negative wind pressure on the adjacent sidewalls.  See Figure 5.  
This horizontal airflow substantially defeats other efforts to create a 
pressure equalized wall and vertical baffles are required at least at 
the building corners as illustrated in Figure 6.  Some researchers 
argue for complete compartmentalization of the cavity with vertical 
baffles as frequent as 10 feet o.c.  Horizontally baffling provided by 















Figure 5 Lack of Pressure Equalization Due to Cavity Horizontal Air Flow (From Ref. 50) 
(Plan View of Wall Corner) 
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Note that additional horizontal baffling may be required in some 
locations such as near the top of the building to isolate the wall 
cavity from the parapet. 
 
Some building scientists have argued that a true open rain screen wall is not 
practical largely because pressure equalization is difficult to achieve.  They 
have proposed another type of wall, designated the drain screen, which has 
similar construction details to the rain screen except that no particular effort is 
made to achieve pressure equalization.  With this design approach, water will 
penetrate the exterior rain screen and efforts should be focused on insuring it 
does not bridge the cavity and can be drained out.  Many current walls 
although designed as pressure equalized rain screens, are probably closer to the 
drain screen principle for a variety of reasons including leaky air barriers, 
inadequate vent area and the absence of vertical baffles (especially corner 
baffles) to inhibit horizontal air flow in the cavity.  In addition, brick veneer 
walls may leak water even in the absence of any pressure differential. 
 
One possibility is gravity assisted flow through accidental openings that divert 
water inwards and downwards.  These openings may be present due to 






















Figure 6 Corner Air Baffle to Reduce Horizontal Air Flow in Cavity 
(Plan View of Wall Corner) 
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A similar but more pervasive mechanism has been reported by Newman and 
Whiteside (Ref. 14).  In head joints, small downward sloping paths exist in 
cracks in the mortar to brick interface.  These paths fill by gravity or capillary 
suction when the outside surface of the brick is wet.  A hydrostatic driving 
force (potentially equal to the height of a course of brick - approximately 2-5/8" 
of water or 14 psf) is available to drive water into the cavity.  They found 
experimental support for this hypothesis by applying a back pressure to the 
veneer up to the point when leakage stopped.  The required back pressure to 
eliminate leaks varied from 1" to 1-1/2" of water representing good and bad 
construction respectively.  These hydrostatic heads are equivalent to driving 
forces of 5 - 8 psf, which in turn are equivalent to a significant portion of the 
design wind pressure. 
 
 The conclusion is that brick veneer walls leak and they leak more in the 
presence of a wind pressure differential. 
 
 See Figure 7, for a typical SS/BV detail at the floor level which illustrates the 
weep holes, vents, shelf angle, water barrier and flashings all of which are 







































Figure 7 Typical Shelf Angle Detail with Drywall Air Barrier in Cold Climate Construction 
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2.6 The Interaction Between Air/Vapor Flow, Thermal Performance 
and Moisture Accumulation 
2.6.1 Cold Climate Considerations 
 During the winter months in cold climates9, the exfiltration of warm, 
humid interior air through the wall system is a particular concern.  If the 
dewpoint is located within the stud space, condensation will occur at 
that location and there is the possibility of moisture build-up with its 
resulting deleterious effects on insulation and sheathing material as well 
as the potential for mold growth and corrosion of metal components. 
 
 The movement of air is driven by interior pressurization from 
mechanical systems, the stack effect and negative wind pressures.  The 
movement of this air is resisted by the air barrier.  See Note 1 for a brief 
discussion of the difference between an air barrier and a vapor barrier. 
 
 
 In cold climate construction, SS/BV wall systems are typically built with 
batt insulation in the stud space and some form of sheathing on the 
outside face of the studs that may or may not include rigid insulation. 
 
Drysdale and Kluge (Ref. 45) studied these types of SS/BV walls in 
simulated winter conditions (1° F minimum) with 35 - 40% relative 
humidity on the warm side (70° F) and a continuous pressure 
differential (1.6 psf) across the wall.  They included deliberate 
imperfections in the air barrier so that the vulnerability of the system to 
air leakage could be studied.  Without exterior insulation they found 
that both the studs and the inside face of the exterior sheathing were 
                                                     
9  It is difficult to define in abstract terms what constitutes a cold climate. Refer to Hutcheon and 
Handegord (Ref. 13) for further discussion. Local experience may be the best indicator. 
Note 1 
 
Air barriers are airtight elements that control the flow of air through the wall 
system.  They are the structural element that resists the pressure difference 
between the interior and exterior air space.  Vapor barriers on the other hand 
are only intended to control the diffusion of water vapor through the wall 
system and are subject to very small loads that are of no consequence 
structurally.  Based on field experience, tests and analysis, it can be 
demonstrated that the mass of water (as vapor) which can be carried into a wall 
by air leakage is several magnitudes larger than the amount of water that is 
transmitted through the wall by vapor diffusion (Ref. 50).   A possible 
exception, occurs in hot humid exterior conditions when vapor diffusion to the 
inside of an air conditioned building may assume relatively greater importance. 
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subject to moisture accumulation.  With 1" of rigid polystyrene 
insulation there was no moisture accumulation on either the studs or 
the inside face of the exterior sheathing.  With 1" of rigid polystyrene 
insulation and with higher relative humidity (50 - 55%) on the warm 
side, condensation was observed on the inside face of the exterior 
sheathing.  Refer to the research report for more detail. 
 
Without exterior insulation, moisture accumulation and corrosion of the 
steel parts is more probable.  In addition, the quantity of moisture 
accumulating on the exterior sheathing may be excessive - beyond the 
wetting capability of the sheathing and beyond the drying capability of 
the wall. 
 
With exterior insulation (1" minimum) condensation on the steel parts 
can usually be ignored.  In this case, the thermal bridging that occurs at 
stud locations is a virtue since they pump heat to the cold side and keep 
themselves above the dewpoint temperature. 
  
The potential for condensation between studs can be studied using the 
classical thermal resistance formula to determine temperature at any 
point in the wall for comparison with the calculated dew point.  The 
resistance formula can be presented as follows: 10 
 




tx = the temperature at any point in the wall 
Rx  = thermal resistance from the indoor air to any point 
in the wall at which the temperature is to be 
determined. 
Rt = overall wall thermal resistance from indoor air to 
outdoor air 
ti = indoor air temperature 
to = outdoor air temperature 
  
The calculation of the overall wall thermal resistance, Rt, usually 
excludes the cavity air space and the brick veneer because they are 
"short-circuited" thermally by circulating air through weepers and 
vents.  Keller (Ref. 63) found that under some conditions the veneer and 
the air space might be included in the calculation of Rt. 
 
 In any case, moisture accumulation in the stud space should always be 
considered as a possibility in design.  For cold climates, drying potential 
                                                     
10  For further information on heat transfer through walls, refer to Ref. 13 & 94.1 
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for the stud space should be maintained with adequate vapor 
permeability to the outside.  
 
 Note that in much of the United States, cold winters are often 
accompanied by hot humid summers.  While, winter conditions might 
be the most severe with respect to the quantity of moisture 
accumulation, hot humid summer conditions should not be ignored.  As 
discussed in Section 2.6.2, the possibility of air infiltration and reverse 
vapor flow needs to be considered.  In a wall optimized for winter 
performance, the exterior sheathings on the studs are typically vapor 
permeable.  The high summer vapor drives from outside in can result in 
moisture accumulation in the insulated stud space where air 
conditioning lowers the temperature inside the stud space below the 
dewpoint.  In this case, drying potential to the inside of the building is 
desirable which suggests a moderate permeance interior sheathing and 
vapor retarder.  The low permeance polyethylene vapor retarders that 
are so common on the inside face of the studs may not be the best choice 
since they will inhibit drying to the inside. 
 
2.6.2 Warm Climate Considerations  
 In hot humid areas of the United States, the design problem is 
essentially the reverse of the cold climate situation – a substantial 
temperature drop exists between the outside and the air conditioned 
interior space.  See References 70, 88 - 90 for further information. 
  
 One concern is air leakage from outside to inside driven by interior 
depressurization from mechanical systems, the reverse stack effect and 
positive wind pressures.  The possibility of condensation exists when 
the incoming air is cooled below the dewpoint within the wall assembly 
- typically on the back of the interior sheathing.  As for cold climates, an 
effective air barrier is required, but for this case, a location on the 
outside of the studs is preferred. 
 
 In addition, vapor diffusion can be a significant contributor to moisture 
accumulation in the wall assembly.  The porous brick veneer absorbs 
and retains large quantities of water during rainfalls.  With subsequent 
solar heating, the temperature of both the brick and the now saturated 
air space behind is raised well above the outside ambient air 
temperature.  A large inward vapor pressure drive results and a low 
permeance vapor retarder is required on the outside of the studs to 
minimize vapor diffusion into the stud space and the possibility of 
condensation on interior surfaces below the dewpoint temperature.  
Again, the back of the interior sheathing is the most likely condensation 
site. 
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 As for cold climates, moisture accumulation in the stud space should 
always be considered as a possibility in design.  Drying potential for the 
stud space should be maintained with adequate vapor permeability to 
the inside.  Therefore, vapor barriers on the interior side of the studs, 
whether deliberate or accidental, are highly undesirable. 
 
3. Design Recommendations 
3.1 Steel Stud Back-Up System 
3.1.1 Steel Studs 
• Design the steel stud back-up for the full wind and earthquake load 
ignoring any structural contribution from the brick veneer.  
Structural design should confirm to the requirements of the AISI 
Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed Steel Structural 
Members (Ref. 83 Part V).  See also Reference 91 for detailed structural 
design procedures. 
• Unless explicitly designed as an axial load bearing system, no axial 
load other than self-weight should be placed on the steel stud back-
up. 
• Deflection limit = L/600. 
• A minimum thickness exclusive of coatings = 0.0451". 
• Minimum corrosion protection = G60 galvanizing or equivalent. 
• Maximum spacing of bridging = 4'-0". 
 
3.1.2 Ties 
• Design ties for wind or earthquake load acting over a tributary area 
equal to 40% of the stud tributary area but not less than double the 
tributary area for an individual tie. 
• Maximum total free play for ties = 0.050" 
• Maximum deflection for ties = 0.050" at 100 lbs load tension or 
compression.   
• The deflection of ties under load shall be determined by test.  The 
method of testing should simulate, as closely as possible, the configuration 
and loading of the tie under service conditions.  Where a tie comprises 
several components, all components should be tested as a system at the 
outer limits of their adjustment.  Edge distances, spacings, cavity widths 
and air spaces, fastener types, embedment/anchorage, load bearing 
sheathing or insulation, restraints, etc. should be similar to those which 
will occur in service.   
• For minimum corrosion protection, refer to local building code 
requirements.  Not less than hot-dipped galvanized after fabrication 
or equivalent is recommended.   
• Space ties to conform to building code requirements. 
• Minimize the projected horizontal area that can act as a platform for 
the accumulation of mortar droppings.  Accumulated mortar droppings 
can act as a moisture bridge across the air space. 
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• It is preferred to connect the ties directly to the steel studs without 
relying on the compressive strength of the exterior sheathing to 
transfer positive wind loads to the studs.  Some exterior sheathings 
and insulation types do not have adequate long-term compressive 
strength and stiffness. 
• For connection of the tie to the stud, it is preferred to avoid sheet 
metal screws in pull-out in the outside flange of the stud.  This type 
of connection may be susceptible to failure through corrosion. 
  
3.2 Air Barriers and Vapor Retarders 
3.2.1 Air Barriers 
 An air barrier must have the following four characteristics: 
• Strength to resist the design wind load and the effects of other 
internal pressures (mechanical pressurization and the stack effect). 
• Low airflow properties. 
• Continuity around the building envelope. 
• Durability to perform for the expected service life of the building. 
 
Theoretically, the air barrier can be located on either the warm side or the cold 
side of the back-up wall. 
 
For cold climates where insulation is provided in the stud space, the warm side 
is preferred and the interior drywall is a common wall element used for this 
purpose.  The interior drywall has the additional advantage of being accessible 
for inspection and maintenance.  However, special detailing is required 
including sealed electrical boxes, continuity at intersecting elements and 
adequate fastening to the studs for the applied loads. 
 
For warm climates, there are materials available that can be applied to the 
exterior sheathing (the preferred location in this case) and function as a 
combined air, vapor and moisture barrier.  A self-adhered material that 
performs all of these functions can also be used to flash in penetrations through 
the wall and further seal the building envelope.  
 
3.2.2 Vapor Retarders 
 Vapor retarders should be located on the warm side of the back-up wall 
and not on the cold side.  As discussed in Note 1, much of the historic 
difficulty with air and vapor barriers is related to the misunderstanding of the 
independent functions of the air barrier and vapor retarder.  Vapor retarders 
are intended to control the diffusion of water vapor through materials whereas 
air barriers are intended to limit the flow of air through the wall.  See also 
Reference 19.  It can be difficult to insure that either barrier performs only a 
single function and a common problem may be that wall assemblies contain 
essentially a double set of barriers resulting in trapped moisture between. 
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  In cold climates, it is considered good practice to have increasing downstream 
vapor permeability so that any accidental moisture in the stud space is allowed 
to dry to the outside by diffusion.  It is common in cold climates to place a very 
impermeable vapor barrier on the warm side of the stud insulation but a barrier 
with moderate permeance may be preferred.  See Section 2.6.1 for further 
discussion on this issue. 
 
 In warm climates, it is important to have an effective low permeance vapor 
barrier on the outside of the steel stud back-up assembly to inhibit diffusion into 
the stud space along with adequate vapor permeability for the interior sheathing 
to allow drying to the inside. 
 
3.3 Exterior Sheathings, Exterior Insulation and Moisture Barriers 
 3.3.1 Exterior Sheathings 
 Exterior sheathings should be resistant to moisture attack including 
possible condensation from inside the stud space and rain water that 
may breach the brick veneer, air space and moisture barrier. Exterior 
sheathings may also be either a deliberate or accidental air barrier and 
as a consequence be subjected to significant wind load.  In cold climates, 
care is also required to insure that the exterior sheathing does not form 
an accidental air/vapor barrier that inhibits drying out of the back-up 
wall should there be any moisture accumulation.   
 
3.3.2 Exterior Insulation 
In cold climates, provide a minimum of 1" of rigid exterior insulation to: 
• Control condensation on the stud components and in the stud space. 
• Control dust shadowing on the interior finish. 
• Improve the R value of the wall.  
 
3.3.3 Moisture Barriers 
 Moisture barriers are intended to shed any water that crosses the air 
space.  The barrier should have lapped joints to insure that water does 
not enter the stud space.  In cold climates, appropriate air/vapor 
permeability is required to allow drying out of the back-up wall should 
there be any moisture accumulation. 
 
3.4 Air Space Size 
 A 1" minimum air space is recommended with 2" preferred. 
 
Small air spaces may result in water crossing the cavity to the back-up wall.  Mortar 
joint bridges, mortar droppings on the ties and accumulated mortar droppings at the 
bottom of the cavity are all possible paths.  Due to construction tolerances, a nominal 
1" air space will likely be infringed on in the as-built wall.  On the other hand, larger 
air spaces in combination with larger exterior insulation thicknesses can result in 
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reduced brick tie compressive strengths and can make window and door detailing more 
difficult. 
 
3.5 Weepers and Vents  
 Provide weepers and vents as required by local building codes but not more 
than 2'-8" o.c.  
 
 Weepers are required to allow water that penetrates the brick veneer to drain out.  They 
are also required in combination with vents for pressure equalization of the rain screen 
cavity.  Drysdale and Wilson (Ref. 47) stated that vents and weepers comprising open 
head joints at 2'-8" o. c. were adequate for pressure equalization.  Note that the need for 
vents11 is somewhat controversial.  In addition to pressure equalization, some building 
scientists believe they are important for air circulation in the cavity and drying out.  
Others argue that the extra water they let in is not compensated for by the improved 
drying.   
 
3.6 Other Measures to Control Water Penetration 
• For design of masonry elements (bricks, mortar, shelf angles, lintels), refer 
to local building codes and the BIA Technical Notes.  Provide the necessary 
horizontal (under the shelf angle) and vertical movement joints 
weatherproofed with appropriate sealants.  Provide well filled head joints 
and well tooled mortar joints. 
• Provide robust durable flashings with well sealed laps and end dams.  
Provide a positive slope to the exterior.  Do not terminate flashings behind 
the face of the brick veneer.  Install flashings behind the exterior sheathing 
and/or moisture barrier. 
 
                                                     
11  Vents are openings placed in the mortar joints of the veneer at the top of the cavity - 
typically immediately below the shelf angle - see Figure 7. 
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